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Purpose: Essential in the management of hip and knee OA is a com-
prehensive assessment of physical functioning. The aim is to assess
how patients perform their daily activities and what limitations they
experience, in order to develop a treatment plan and evaluate treat-
ment. The ideal assessment would consist of observations of a
patient’s actual performance of activities in daily life, but this is not
feasible. Therefore, other measurement instruments are being used;
most often self-report questionnaires and performance-based tests.
Self-report questionnaires and performance-based tests correlate
moderately in measuring activity limitations, indicating that they
measure different aspects. Self-reports measure mainly how patients
think they perform an activity, and is inﬂuenced by pain, fatigue or
situations they are referring to. This may lead to cross-cultural dif-
ferences. Performance-based tests measure an artiﬁcial situation, is
resource-intensive and burdensome for patients. We therefore inten-
ded to develop a new method, the Animated Activity Questionnaire
(AAQ), which combines the advantages of self-report questionnaires
and performance-based tests, without many of their disadvantages.
The aim of this study was to develop a computerized Animated
Activity Questionnaire (AAQ) to assess activity limitations in patients
with hip/ knee osteoarthritis and preliminary testing of its validity and
reliability.
Methods: Based on the pilot version, International Classiﬁcations of
Functioning, disability and health (ICF) core set for osteoarthritis, focus
groups of patients, and existing measurement instruments, the AAQ
was developed. In 954 patients from seven European countries corre-
lations were calculated between the AAQ and self-reported Hip dis-
ability and Knee injury Osteoarthritis Outcome physical functioning
score. In addition internal consistency was calculated. In 212/954
patients also correlations with performance based tests (Timed Up and
Go test, Stair Climbing Test, and the 30 second Chair Stand Test) were
calculated. Test-retest reliability was assessed by repeated scoring in
166/954 patients. Finally in a subgroup of 22 Dutch patients correlations
were calculated between scores of the AAQ and scores of real life videos
recorded activities taken at the patients’ home.
Results: The Animated Activity Questionnaire (AAQ) includes animated
videos of 17 basic daily activities with four levels of increasing difﬁculty
(check the following link for two examples: http://kmin-vumc.nl/_14_0.
html). Patients were asked to select the video that best matched their
own performance. Cronbach’s alpha was 0.94. Correlation with self-
reported physical functioning scores was high with 0.72 (95% Con-
ﬁdence Interval (95% CI) 0.69-0.75). A moderate correlation was seen of
the AAQmean scorewith Timed Up and Go test (0.67, 95% CI: 0.58-0.74),
Stair Climbing Test (0.61, 95% CI: 0.52-0.69), and 30 sec Chair Stand Test
(0.35, 95% CI: 023-0.47). Correlation of the AAQ mean score with pain
was lower (0.53, 95% CI: 0.48-0.57) than the correlation of the self-
reported physical functioning mean score with pain (0.73, 95% CI: 0.70-
0.76). For test-retest reliability, an Intraclass Correlation Co€efﬁci€ent of
0.94 (95% CI 0.92-0.95) was found. And ﬁnally, a high correlation of 0.84
(95% CI: 0.62-0.93) was found between the mean AAQ score and the
mean score of the real life video recorded activities at the patients’
home.
Conclusions: A computerized Animated Activity Questionnaire
(AAQ) was developed showing a high internal consistency and
excellent test-retest reliability. Content validity was considered good,
and construct validity is supported by high correlations with self-
reported physical functioning and moderate correlations with per-
formance-based tests. The AAQ seems to be less inﬂuenced by pain
compared with self-reported physical functioning and seem to
measure activities limitations closely to the real life situation. Since
minimal reading ability and translation is needed, the AAQ has
potential for low literacy populations, non-native speakers, and
international use. Continuing research will focus on construct val-
idity and cross-cultural validity.550
LATENT CLASS GROWTH ANALYSIS PREDICTS LONG TERM PAIN AND
FUNCTION TRAJECTORIES IN TOTAL HIP ARTHROPLASTY: A STUDY OF
605 CONSECUTIVE PATIENTS
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Purpose: To characterize groups of subjects according to their trajectory
of hip pain and function over one to ﬁve years post total hip arthroplasty
(THA).
Methods: Patients from one centre who underwent primary THA
(N¼605) between 2006 and 2008. The Harris Hip Score (HHS) was col-
lected pre-operatively and annually post-operatively. Latent Class
GrowthAnalysis (LCGA)wasused to classify groupsof subjects according
to their trajectory of hip pain and function over 1-5 years post-surgery.
Results: Results: LCGA identiﬁed a class of patients with persistent
moderate to marked hip pain (9.0%), (Figure 1). Predictors (OR, 95% CI)
of this pain trajectory class membership were pre-surgery Short Form
12 (SF12)Mental Component Summary (MCS) per 15 points (0.49, 0.32 -
0.76) and Physical Component Summary (PCS) per 15 points (0.21, 0.07 -
0.61), Charlson Comorbidity Index (2.4, 1.25 - 4.73) and Socio-economic
status (0.85, 0.77 - 0.95). LCGA identiﬁed a class of patients with per-
sistent poor function (16.2%), (Figure 2). Predictors (OR, 95% CI) of this
function trajectory class membership were female sex (2.2, 1.3 - 4.0),
advancing age per 10 years (1.6, 1.2 - 2.1), pre-surgery SF12 MCS per 15
Abstracts / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 23 (2015) A82eA416 A341points (0.65, 0.45 - 0.94) and PCS per 15 points (0.28, 0.12 - 0.70),
Charlson Comorbidity Index  two (4.0, 1.8 - 9.0), lateral vs postero-
lateral approach (1.9, 1.1 - 3.3), and ASA score >2 (2.6, 1.5 - 4.6).
Conclusions: Modiﬁable predictors of poor response to THA included
baseline co-morbidity, physical and mental well-being, socio-economic
status and lateral vs posterior approach. This provides useful informa-
tion for clinicians in terms of informing patients of the expected course
of longer term outcomes of THA and for developing of risk prediction
algorithms that identify patients in whom there is a high likelihood of
poor surgical response.
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GAIT ANALYSES OF SURGICALLY INDUCED OSTEOARTHRITIS MODEL
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Purpose: Knee osteoarthritis (OA) causes pain and gait deﬁcit related to
deformities of the joints. Currently the molecular mechanism behind
the development of OA is being studied worldwide and the majority of
experiments are performed by creating genetically modiﬁed mice and
inducing OA by surgery or aging. However, evaluation of pain, range of
motion (ROM), and the changes in gait have not been analyzed thor-
oughly in vivo. Several groups have reported gait analysis on OA model
mice, however, there are few using motion capture systems. Here, we
sought to analyze the gait of surgically induced OA model mice and to
identify factors which could potentially become indicators of pain and
limit of ROM; furthermore, the severity of OAwas also analyzed using a
custom-made motion capture system.
Methods:OAwas induced by resection of themedial collateral ligament
and the medial meniscus in the right hindlimb of C57BL/6 mice (8
weeks-old, male, n¼5). Control mice were prepared by skin incision
alone (sham, n¼5). Hindlimb movement recordings were performed at
12 wks after the surgery. Circular reﬂective markers were placed on the
right hindlimb at the iliac crest, great trochanter (hip), lateral malleolus
(ankle), ﬁfth metatarsophalangeal joint (MTP), and toe (Fig.1). Due to
skin slippage above the knee joint during walking, the actual knee
position was corrected by triangulation. The mice walked freely at dif-
ferent speeds (8, 16, and 24 m/min) imposed by the treadmill belt and
their locomotive movements were recorded using a high-speed camera
system (HAS-200, DITECT, Inc, Tokyo, Japan). Gait analysis was per-
formed using custom-designed image analysis software (DIPP-motion
2D, DITECT, Inc,. Tokyo, Japan).We measured the following parameters:
step cycle, swing and stance duration, phase, height of great trochanter
and iliac crest, maximal toe height, hip, knee and ankle angle. Move-
ment analyses were limited to the sagittal plane parallel to the direction
of movement.
Results: Since more than half of OA mice could not walk at 24 m/min,
and most mice did not walk in a straight line at 8 m/min, gait analyses
were performed at 16 m/min. The average height of great trochanter
during stance and swing phase was signiﬁcantly lower in OA model
mice than in shammice at 16m/min (p<0.05) (Fig.2). At the time of foot
contact with the treadmill belt at 16 m/min, height of great trochanter
and knee angle were signiﬁcantly reduced in OA model mice (p<0.05)
(Fig.3). There were no signiﬁcant differences in hip and ankle angle or
height of iliac crest andmaximal toe height. Knee angle was lower in OA
model mice during the entire step cycle (Fig.4).
Conclusions: Gait analyses by motion capture system demonstrated
that knee angle and height of great trochanter were lower in OA model
mice. Since it remains unclear whether these results are caused by jointFig 1. Circular reﬂective markers on the right hindlimb.Ăpain or other factors, further examinations are necessary to determine
their association.
Fig.2. Height of great trochanter during stance phase (left) and during
swing phase (right) at 16m/min.
Fig. 3. Height of great trochanter (left) and knee angle at the time of foot
contact with the treadmill belt (right) at 16 m/min.
Fig. 4. Knee angle during the entire step cycle at 16 m/min. Blue line, sham
mice; red line. OA mice.
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WALKING SPEED IS ASSOCIATED WITH WORK STATUS IN ADULTS
WITH KNEE OSTEOARTHRITIS (OA): THE OSTEOARTHRITIS
INITIATIVE STUDY
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Purpose: Participation in work is an important part of a person’s social
and ﬁnancial life. Adults with knee OA report a two-fold risk of lost
work due to health. Women have a higher prevalence of not working
due to health (NWH) and knee OA than men. Identifying the declining
health for men and women with knee OA may result in different
strategies to keep adults in the work force. Individually, a number of
socioeconomic factors and chronic comorbidities are associated with
NWH but no one factor serves to independently determine NWH.
Walking speed (WS) is a convenient, simple surrogate of health status in
adults. This study objective is to determine whether WS is associated
with work status in adults with or at risk for knee OA adjusting for
demographic, socioeconomic (SES) and comorbidities.
Methods: Participants were 2,634 women (23% African American-AA)
and 1887 men (14.2%AA) age 45-79 years with a baseline WS (Self-
selected 20 meters [m]) in the Osteoarthritis Initiative study. Three
logistic regression models examinedWS as an independent predictor of
work status (working versus not working due to health) for those
walking at slow (<1.10m/second[s]), moderate (1.1-1.29 m/s) and nor-
mal (1.30 m/s) speeds. The threemodels were stratiﬁed by gender and
included the following variables: Model 1 included demographic, SES
and WS; Model 2 included demographic, SES and comorbidities; and
Model 3 included demographic, SES, comorbidities and WS.
Results: The prevalence of NWH was 5.6% in women and 4.5% in men.
Men, rather than women, were signiﬁcantly more likely to be working
67.7% vs 57.9%. Mean (SD) walking speed was signiﬁcantly (p<0.001)
